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Dear Sir,
Sub: Newspaper Advertisement – Corrigendum to the Notice of Extra
Ordinary General Meeting
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both newspapers having electronic editions, publishing the Corrigendum to the
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ECONOMICS PAPER LEAK

Principal, 11 staff
of Surat women’s
college suspended
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
SURAT, APRIL 28

VEER NARMAD South Gujarat
University (VNSGU) ViceChancellor Dr K N Chawda
Thursday suspended 12 staffers,
includingtheprincipal,of Wadia
Women'sCollege,Suratfromexamination-relateddutiesinconnection with the alleged question paper leak of BCom
Economics exam.
The suspended staffers includeDr.AshokDesai(Principal),
Dr. B B Bhandari (Exam
Superintendent), K C Solanki
(Exam Superintendent), teaching and clerical staffers Kejal
Mehta, Kinaz Bhatena, Bhaya
Yesha, Hetal Patel, Daxa Mistry,
Unnati Naik, Ansari Nazmin,
Bhavini Patel and Rana Riddhi.
The move comes a day after
VNSGU in-charge registrar
Jaydeep Chaudhary submitted a
request to the Umra police seeking a probe into the paper leak
issue. “We have received the
complaint from the in-charge
registrar of VNSGU. We will
studythedetailsandlaterrecord
the statements of the suspected
persons. In the application, incharge registrar has not named
any person involved in such activities.Theuniversityisalsocarrying out an investigation into
the incident," said Umra police
inspector J R Chaudhary.
The 12 teaching and nonteaching staffers at the women's
college were suspended from
examination-related activities
until further notice based on a
report by a fact-findingcommittee constituted by the VC. “On
the basis of the report, we have
suspended 12 staffers of Wadia
Women's College, including the
principal, to remain away from
examinationactivitiestillfurther
notice. We have also requested
the Umra police to start a probe
into the paper leak incident,"
said Dr. Chawda.
The question paper was
leaked on various student

Daman man with
fake Portugal
passport
detained: Cops
Ahmedabad: The Gujarat AntiTerrorist Squad (ATS) detained a
residentof UnionTerritoryof Diu
andDamanforallegedlybeingin
possession of a forged passport
of Portugal, while he was on his
way to catch a flight out of India.
According to ATS officials,
Ganesh Tandel (61) was intercepted by a team on April 25
morning while he was on his
way to Mumbai airport from
Daman by road to catch a flight
to London and then to Portugal.
"Wereceivedaninputthatan
accused named Ganesh from
Damanhadmadeafakepassport
ofPortugalunderthenameofone
person named Lallu Deriya, a deceasedDamanresident.Weintercepted his vehicle in Gujarat and
seizedthreemorepassportsinhis
car," said a senior ATS official.
Theaccusedhasbeenbooked
underIPC465,467and471forforgery,120bforcriminalconspiracy
and sections of the Passport Act.
"Ganesh told us that he had contacted an agent named Sajid in
Daman who got him the forged
passport.Threemorepersonshad
gottentheirpassportsmadefrom
Sajid. A total of five peopel have
been booked in an FIR by ATS,"
said the official. ENS

Whatsapp groups on April 20.
On April 19, a day before the
exam, the examination departmentstaffersatWadiaWomen's
College
distributed
the
Economics paper to sixth
Semester B.Com students who
were taking the Business
Administration in the college.
The mistake was rectified soon
after the students intimated the
examination supervisor.
However, it has been alleged
the students shared the questionsoftheEconomicspaperthat
theyhadreadinthecollegewith
their friends the same night. By
the next morning, the questions
werewidelysharedonsocialmedia. It has also been alleged that
thecollegeauthoritieshidtheincidentfromtheexaminationdepartment of the university.
On April 20, VNSGU Senate
memberDr.BhaveshRabariintimated Dr. Chawda about the paper leak following which the VC
decided to cancel the exams.
VNSGU Vice-Chancellor Dr. K
N Chawda soon cancelled the
Economics examination, along
with four others—English,
History, Gujarat and Home
Science—of BA 6th Semester.
The cancelled papers of both
B.Com and BA were held
Thursday.Meanwhile,apreliminary probe had found that the
paper was leaked from Wadia
Women’s College a day before
the examination.
On April 21, Dr. Chawda
constituteda11-membercommittee headed by Dr.
Snehalbhai Joshi to probe the
paper leak. The committee
members noted down statements of 21 teaching and nonteaching staffers at Wadia
Women's College and also accessed CCTV footage.

MAKES WAY FOR YOUNGSTERS
RATHWA NOT TO CONTEST ASSEMBLY POLLS
Mohansinh Rathwa, the 11-time Congress MLA from Chhota Udaipur, Thursday announced
that he will not contest the next assembly elections which are due by the end of this year. It is time
for a young person to replace him, said the 78-year-old tribal leader.

CONGRESS LEADERS ATTEND HARDIK FATHER’S DEATH ANNIVERSARY

Hardikwillhavekeyroleinpolls:RaghuSharma

PARIMAL DABHI

VIRAMGAM, APRIL 28
CONGRESS LEADERS turned up
in strength for the death anniversary of Hardik Patel father
on Thurdsay in Viramgam, asserting that the Patidar leader
has a "key role" to play in the upcoming Assembly elections.
With Hardik's list of BJP invitees largely staying away, the
state Congress working president returned the favour by sayingitcouldbesaidthattheissues
he had with the Congress had
been resolved.
"Our aim is to form a
Congress government in 2022
(the coming Assembly elections),andHardikPatelwillhave
a key role in it," Raghu Sharma,
incharge of Congress in Gujarat
who was present at the
Viramgam event, said. Asked
about Hardik's statements expressingunhappinesswithinthe
party, he added: "Hardik is the
futureandaninseparable,strong
pillar of the Congress. He will
continue to work for the party,
his future is bright."

The death anniversary of
Hardik's father Bharatbhai, who
succumbed to Covid-19, saw
recitation of Ram Dhun and
Sundar Kand and Hindu priests
from different sects. T
The entire top leadership of
the Gujarat Congress was present, including state president
Jagdish Thakor, Leader of
Opposition Sukhram Rathva, local Congress MLA Lakhabhai
Bharwad, former Leader of
Opposition Paresh Dhanani,
Dasada MLA Naushad Solanki
and former state president
Siddharth Patel.
Sharma greeted Hardik with
a hug on his arrival. Sharma said
that he and other party leaders
came to attend the function
since none of them could visit
him as the death had happened
during the Covid-19 pandemic.
"Leaders of entire Congress,
our national president Sonia
Gandhi ji, our former president
Rahul Gandhi ji and all the leaders have paid their tributes to
Hardik's father on his first death
anniversary.Becausehediedlast
year during the Covid-19 pandemic, this could not be done.

Hardik Patel greets Congress leaders Raghu Sharma and
Jagdish Thakor at the death anniversary function of his
father Bharat Patel, at Viramgam on Thursday; (right)
supporters at the venue. Nirmal Harindran
Today, on hisfirst deathanniversary we, the Congress family, are

paying our sincere tributes to
him," Sharma said.

Renewables
CORRIGENDUM TO THE NOTICE OF THE EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING
Adani Green Energy Limited ("Company") has issued a notice dated April 08, 2022
("Notice of EGM") for convening the Extraordinary General Meeting of the members of
the Company which is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, May 03, 2022 at 10.00 a.m. 1ST
through Video Conferencing ( VC)/ Other Audio-Visual Means (OAVM ). The Notice of the
EGM has been dispatched to the shareholders of the Company in due compliance with
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules made thereunder.
This corrigendum is being issued to give notice to amend/ provide additional details as
mentioned herein and pursuant to the provisions of SEBI (Issue of Capital and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2018:
(i)
Name of the Investor wherever appearing in the Notice of EGM and the explanatory
statement to the Notice of EGM be read as "Green Energy Investment Holding RSC
Limited" instead of "IHC Capital Holding LLC incorporated under the Laws of Abu
Dhabi, UAE or a subsidiary or an affiliated special purpose vehicle of IHC Capital
Holding LLC."
To clarify, the current principal shareholder of Green Energy Investment Holding
RSC Limited is IHC Capital Holding LLC.
(ii) Annexure A of the explanatory statement (Pre 8 Post shareholding) to the Notice of
EGM be read with the following corrections:
269,221,249 appearing at row no. 19 ( Sub-otal (8)( 1)) 8 column no. 5 (No. of shares
held Post- Issue) be read as 289,239,447
625,706,209 appearing at row no. 38 (Total Public Shareholding (B)) 8 column no. 5
(No. of shares held Post- Issue) be read as 625,705,209
1,584,033.478 appearing at row no. 39 (Total (A)+(B)) 8 column no. 5 (No. of shares
held Post- Issue) be read as 1,584,032,478
1.584,033.478 appearing at row no. 41 (Total (A)+(B)+(C)) 8 column no. 5 (No. of
shares held Post- Issue) be read as 1,584,032,478
This Corrigendum to the Notice of the EGM shall form an integral part of the Notice of
EGM which has already been circulated to shareholders of Company and on and from the
date hereof, the Notice of the EGM shall always be read in conjunction with
this Corrigendum. This corrigendum is also being published in the Indian Express
(English) and Financial Express (Gujarati) and will also be made available on website of
both the stock exchanges i.e. BSE and NSE and on the website of the Company
(www.adanigreenenergy.com). All other contents of the Notice of EGM, save and except
as modified or supplemented by the Corrigendum, shall remain unchanged.
For, Adani Green Energy Limited
Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 28-04-2022

Pragnesh Darji
Company Secretary
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